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"Turner forConcrcr 8

Thu ti-- ti y w.rehouse
Just (iriiihpd. tnr thtiu
huildinK for thin client -- two
of which iero built m w nU'.

80 of 'lurrier' ml is
repent orders H'. winfc-bul- lt

TURNER.
Construction. Co

It 1.1 niiim ""Irffi

WANT ICE CREAM TAX OFF

Petitions to Remove One Cent Pen-- '

alty Flood Washington
WtuJilnglon. r. 1) ' l'. A 1' i

Ground hoc itii'iii of u plinnut
spring nnd coon, hnn. pi dliMiou a

rather torrid summer liao start I'd n

flood of pntitioiis to Oonsres to n pell
the, wart hup tux oi tin. pom mnii s

drink.
One da bark in I'.'tH m linn the

tsmpcratuto ivn hit ti tic it up around
the hutidnd mark tho llnusn vntnl to i

remove tln one tax on soda water
nnd ice cram, but nothliu i'ur hap
pened after that Tin- - tin usurp was
sent to the finite and appuretitU put
in cold storiice

Some of tin petitions ei forth that
inasmuch us tin otil thmc a iiiau inuv
drink is ott urn! linking in pep. lie
ought to be perniittil to dnnl. it vith- -

out being him d

Two Added to Bridge Commission
IlillTislilir:. I'i li 1 Ui'prernt,ltle

AValker l"i ' lue'phi.i iiitroduied a
measure in t'i House suln,; tioxernur
Sproul power t i ippoint two ndditiotril
members of tin lti'.iwiie 'l- -

commLssioti tn ikitic t'u "
of the joint 10111111111011 Mil

IWjpCi'AvE

Jioifa IS IB Mv-- t
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LieHTIN
FIXTURES

Rtdactii'
Artistic Crcaliont ol

Exclasive Dtitgn
T.ililr l..imis ft ,.i

Itoiiitoli' l.umt
St SO tn,

up

MW

Automatic Selec-
tion of Columns
i performed rntirel- - in the
marhinr without attention of.

operator.

Hi I Hli, 'M ti L

Oprralrs illi nnlv 10 ke',
one for r , li iiiihuthI ,md
docsall rlj-- r of fijurr work.

Adrmon-lralio- n w ill proc
it- - rite or pliouc.

ii
.

1

I'm Si . I It'

I'INo XI
$150 y

)

V10T10LA
HERE

Decautn nalde from tlin tntltfac-tio- n

of utudlljr findins the ma-chi-

and Recordi you want you
obtain a service that roo with

very purchnte nnd limL indnfi.
nltely.

Wc Have Every Style
Victroln in Stock in All
Finishes for Immediate

Delivery
I 'it ia Terms

Join Our Victor Record
Club '

Planag Playcrt Record

B. B. TODD
IM

1306 ARCH ST.
1623 CHESTNUT ST.
OpM Monday, Friday and

aturday Evnlngi

L GRAVE

LOST 10 THIS CITY !

House Military Affairs Commit-
tee Determined It Shall Be

in Arlington

CHAIRMAN

i li.piifri fo Kirnino Pb,,c I 'ttoer
Wnslilnctoii. Fib. 0 Phllsdelpliia's

irne to lime th body of one of Amor- -
n unknown dead buried In Itid- -

nrlem-- S)inro evoke no enthusiavm
mi Hip mltitfirv affairs committee of th"
Uousp This is the committee which a
dm or two ago reported h resolution
Toxidinc for tlie burial in ArlinKton

ntinutt' Tpnietery in the Virtgnla
tilll. overlooking the Potomne and the
uationnl capital.

A sounding of ."ntlnient in the com-miti- w

toda nbowed thut the Philadel-
phia nioxcment, regardless of it extent
or force, is doomed to meet nn impass-nbl- e

barrier in the committee

Kahn Tor Arlington
Members 0f the House

the and alor

on
one of

lie

9, 1021

Americans
Montaigne cemetery.

Thiucourt.
localities

America sacrifices
riinirman Julius

commute military
whose adherence

place
cannot shaken believes

stock bracelet watches. All
the desired shapes arc
fitted move-

ments which satisfac-
tion.

cushion - shaped platinum
and white bracelet watch,

border
diamonds ribbon wrist-ban- d

Miould find a resting place it) the classic
Urck
nt It will bo the first body
to be burled there, If approves
(he and tho War

plans.
Arlington Chairman Kahn said

oilny. "li looked upon ns the Valhalla
of American heroe the men who I

served in the army, the navy and the
marine corps of tho Vuited States.

Visit
xlsltors from nil over

the 1'nited Stf.tes ionic to
to visit the cemetery at

r mgton While a great many visit-
ors also go to Hall from
all over tbc lountr, th"

at is known among
all our people as the last resting place
of tlioe Amtricatis who served tlietr
country in Its It
Feems to tn that the action of the
military affairs

that bodv
dad be buried in

ought to be . pproved by the couutry
anil bj

"If anj other npot were to be con
sidered imtiuil ate would
resun mere huh iiiv iiruyosmon iu
bury the bodv in New York,
by Rodman and taken up

j by a great mnhy New ork people. It
by the but

we felt it would be a mistake to bury
the body else than nt Arling- -

j ton.
rllngton Largest

ArlinKton is the largest nationnl
f.nmnlpfi' in tlie I nueii tsiotcs ami
.....l.l.l. I.. .!, ., nrl.l 'Plmrn urn Tflllll

on the subject pointed out ' i,now'n dead in one spot nlone. In
that the elaims of any st0lP. litv or v.'rut,ce there ttte 27.0tX
nisforte snritie. it projcteil into the uUr0,i ) the

would be HkeU to arouse' n.000 m nnd 3000 in
the of other and Surcsnes, a greit nuin.x of whom event-i-itie- s

eqtiallj eager to honor the un- - uill will no doubt be biought back
known battle iietim. who is to ttuf in Arlington It is the place
to of
he- - warrior, Kahn,
of the affairs, is

thoe to
us the proper for burial

He the body

ol

V

.

of

In
the of

was

nhoie nil others where America s dead
hould rest To bury tho body of this

one unknown but in the na-

tion's shrine for It
would, in my uuli'tie nt tie
lit the nation's

in and look over our

here
with

assure

the with

recently

cemetery

Congress

atlDronCIH'll

& mo chestnut st.
HI tMOMi

at
the Ritienhouse

Hold
22d

EVEXLtfG PUBLIC LEGEll- r- PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

STATEMENT

nmplilthratrc completed
Arlington.

Congress
committee's resolution

Dnpartment'

Thousands Cemetery
Thousands

Washing-
ton especially

Independence
nevertheless

Arlington

military activities.

committee recom-
mending America's

Arlington

antagonisms

sponsored
Wanamakcr

considered committee,

anywhere

informally

di"uission.
antagiinism

iitnl'buried

anywhere
prepared

n'pervcrslon
purpose."

Before Purchasing Your
Bracelet Watch

Come

dependable

gold
embellished

especially

$340.

S. Kind Sons,
MLUCHANTS JinVCLCIlS

Apartments

Rittenhouse
and Chestnut

Moderatt priced apartments are
now available at the Kittcnhousc.
Ml outside rooms, and furnished.
They include
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms and Bath.
Tour Rooms and two Baths.
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HPHE automobile dol-- i
lar reaches the limit

of its purchasing power
when investe-- d in the
Oakland Sensible Six
Sedan. No car that we
know of can even approxi-
mate the Oakland's value
at the moderate price at
which it js sold. In it is
combined everything that
a good closed car should
have.

Tb III j2fl

gMB

OAKLAND
S E N S I B L E SIX

jl 1" I'nldllt.J, I'.T" rD r .Li ?306', Lojp ?206
r O B Pnmu Muhigm Addmoml (or ji Whfl linulpmrnt,

OAKLAND MOTOR CAK COMPANY
IMH N llrnad Htrrt Trlcjitinnr Tnplnr 407

WEST PHILADELPHIA SALES CORP
Ath nniUnlntit MrrrtN T'lrplioni- - nrlmnnt 0J9P

LA GRECIA PRONTA

CONTRO LA TURCHIA

Sottantamila Soldati Greci Or--

ganizzati per un'Offonsiva
in Asia Minoro

t'ubllilid and Dltrllmtd Under1'EnjIIT NO. 31,uthorlfil by the not of OctoberIt'7 on fll at the PostotTIro of Phlln- -
d'lphlt r.

A. H. ntTOLEPON.
Poitmmter Oenrt

Rom., 8 febbraio Un dlspaccio da
Bmlrne nnnunrla die tin csercito di

roldnti grcci p' stnto oiga- -

"Not An Electric"

VnAl
Vacuum Clemir

Has no wires or cords to bother
with. Always ready. Light in
weight.

Jutt turn
Oo'ebt- -

iiferary
Spts

inwnp.i!!j.n,i.
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nlfzato per urt offcnslvn in Asia Mlnorc.
I turchi, si dice, ssrebbcro
in nrado di potcr offrlre utin tenacc ro-- I
ilstcnzn.

MlUno, 0 febbraio La pollzln lift
lo stnbillmento metallurgies

, CJInneSfrn In Torino, durante la notte di- -

luncdi', nvendo nppreso chc invece di,
fabbricare tnacchlno per Fcrivere si
bricavano nrml. Una ccrta quantltn
di mltrngliatrlci, rivolteiie e niciii in-ro-

sequestrate, utiltamcnte n parti
di rlcambio di dctte nrml.

Cnrlo Cagllaz7o, dlrettorc dcllo
c parccchl ppcrai furono

IO stnblllmcnto c' ora
dalla poliula c non e stato nn-ror- u

rcso noto ovo le nrmi venlvano

Flnro Rossari. un ufficlnlc dcmobill- -

tto, e' stnto qui' arrestnto sotto 1 nc-ei- in

HI nver ucclso tre donne, dellc
nuall unn era sua sorclla. 81 presume
chc il llossari nbbla domandato una
somma di danaro ad una vcecliia

la vedova di Peppino Oalll, un
noto plttorc c giornuii. u.u..

nvrebbe rommessa la tragedla. lo

It

You will be surprised you see
how wonderfully it the carpets
nrd Will like new.

Vital Sales
1S03 N. Drond 81

:M Knulnstoo Air.

What Makat Run?

when
cleans

rug. keep them

The Co.
sen h s:d hi.

2610 Ffderol St., Camden

Fat iltr thcrmoitat or anj
r rn lctntn'afiir dtHreit' mil"' nr from 7 A. it to .

f; t if. nnrt in' or trm
V M. to " I. .V. '

't 59a9l71bwQM0l9?QF

iiv ''f
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On Cold Days or
Warm Days

The "HOT WAVE" gas-fire- d boiler is
the modern source of heat supply at-

tached to any hot-wate- r, steam or vapor
heating system already installed.
For the first time in history an auto-
matic heating machine has been con-
ceived that utilizes gas so efficiently and at
such a cost that instantly makes a convincing
appeal to the general consumer.
Stop and think what this means! A heating
.v. chine that extracts from gas every atom
tif heat energy and multiplies the result so that
an actual heat efficiency of 96.127c is shown
hs compared with only IS0"? obtained from coal.
You will eventually install the "HOT WAVE"
method it is the inevitable, so why not
NOW?
We cordially invite you and your friends to
visit us and witness a demonstration of the
"HOT WAVE" gas-fire- d boiler.

lt'fiir or Buol.lct

Gas Utilities Sales Co., of Phila.
Spruce at Ninth St., Phila. Phone Wiilnut 1786

or

Wm. Akers Jr. Co.
10th nt Filbert St. Phone Walnut 3238

'fauttvafa rrW
Two Statements
Both Important
Any Winter Overcoat Oak Hali

icaujf iv gu naLvr oci vav.v; a..

One-Ha- lf Price

MiniraiMiiiir
l.rniT.i.oiinBu

1 Beginning at $15

""S3

1.

in 11

ll Selection from more than 400 Suits a!

if

every Suit with

Extra Trousers
r, vnn.,n Sfia, mat i" 1UUINU MEN'S DOUKLE- - Eg

S. BREASTED $40 SUITS GREENS, ,

mi -- vJF iJWUWiNO, HJUES. EXTRA TROU- - B

II ' SERS. SI

ff$30i
1 $35

VVHW'KxWy

FOR MEN'S EXTRA - TROUSER M '

SUITS. ALL SIZES UP TO 48 (IN- - ,

CLUDING STOUTS). FINE MIX- - 11 '

"us ai.i. wnni 9
&Ja if WU

FOR FINEST METCALF BLUE

R'

) 1

xrj,.

CWOnn CTTTIPCi mifmi uvmn a mi-- . HSfuuxvuu uwno H'lin DA111A 1UU L-
ASERS. GUARANTEED AS TO QUAL-
ITY AND COLOR. ALL SIZES TO ts, w AWI ,

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 60 Years

I

'.iapR-,-., mi in mtttimutin ttmtm.nnBRnittt.n'ttlft r SUIUfll flF

r ffifiniiiiirai5,i,r,iiiiw NHGHS
K

cattura del Rossarl p' nvvenutn dopo un
drammatlro Inscgulmentn,

Un grave conllltto c' nvvejiuto nclli
vlcinanre di I'arnin, dopo una festa '

da ballo, I frntclli nrrgitinaKchi nve
ratio dnto la festa hl loro posscdlmento
0 verso la fine hoiio stall uttnecntl da
una folia di contudlnl. Turouo cliiumnte
le glint die regie p qucstp per rlstnblllri1
I'ordinc furono costrette a far uso del
fuclll. Due petsone riiiiaprro ucclse n
parpcchle nitre ferltc.

Ho ma, 8 febbraio.- - RisiKindendo oggi ,
nd tin Interrogazioue ni Hcnnto del
Regno, 1 On. Corrndlnl, sottoscgretnrlo
dl Htnto per l'iutcrul, illchlaro' chc II
Oovorno non tolierern' chc entrino in
Italia russi i quail, poHando come
lncnrlcatl dl mission! commercinll, fnuno
Invece propaganda contro lc present!
Istltuzloni cd liicitaiio nlln rlvoltn.

AT

8ACWMAN
CHOCOLATE

outdoor sports for chil-

dren
PWnJ

with the safety and cleanliness of LWp
Ijcjft Dr. Lyon's. Besides cleaning thor-

oughly, v)f
r-1--! it has the further advantages

tfQWLYOAft
of over fifty years' tested service and jM

NSS9pi

I rorQIeansJnJ

U&M0 WltlFYlltSyj)
IIR THr BWMH

IS fe
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Remember
Ask Genuine

COMBINE the health and good

contains no drugs.
Appreciation of these facts is shown
by steadilv increasing sales.

Di?Lyorv's
Cjrouder Cream

approved by the dental authorities
overfifty years.

I. W. LYON & SONS, Inc., 530 W. St., York

n Pr-gTw-miB tmmwtMwmr
KllBacBSaliuttM kUcJbW bbbbbbbbbIbbbbbTI

2 BBBBBBBBBaBniliBBHiilRill
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a OUR GUARANTEE

We will pay one hun-
dred time the
expended who
can prove that Ferond'a
Hair Grower doc not
grow hair U
months to one year

JULES FEROND Inc.
126 West 23rd Strcrl,

New York

"Your wonderful hnir.grower has put
new hair on my head in two months. It has
done all you claim for it and much more
I expected. am telling my friends about it

the Name

for the

'" r
taint ulu answ nnna niWiV rfSU OFF

I

l

A

our

best
for

27th New

III I BBl BBBI I

j

j I

,

amount
to anyone

within

CO.,

than
I

111 .a

BOjan.'' "rnj'.ip

is

To
re-gro- w hair
stop falling hair
eliminate dandruff

scalp sores
Baldness is a disease, and like all

other maladies, originates in a germ.
I his germ is destroyed by
This preparation furnishes artificially
the nourishment which the body is
unable to produce naturally, trnn
putting the scalp back into a healthy
condition. Nature does the rest.
There's the whole story.

I'rom time to time we will run
proof letters like the one below. Be

sure to read them.

LETTER 1
(First of a Series)

and hope my recommendation will benefit
you."

I. ULLMAN, Importing Tailor,
303 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

A'lt your drsglst about lerond',. lie
ietl " " ' Ae one authentic hairgrower. It cott, $J50 anJ f2GQ (be

tic Parcel, Po.t 10c extra.

JULES FEROND CO., Inc.
NEW YORK

FEROND'S
'MIUISHAW)

HAH? GROWER

m

It
Guaranteed

cure all

Ferond's

NO.


